Join us and Celebrate Sailing on Summer Sailstice 2021/Fathers’ Day
Members of the America’s Boating Club-Rockville are invited to join the global sailing
community for the 21st annual Summer Sailstice–June 19, 2021.
Saturday, June 19th marks the 21st anniversary
of Summer Sailstice; a global holiday celebrating
sailing. Each year thousands of sailors participate
by racing, cruising or daysailing across all 50 US
states and around the globe, sailing ‘together’
wherever they are in the world.
So please join us out on the water at the raftup
near Pirate’s Cove on the West River, approximately 38˚50.13 N 76˚31.95 W on June 19th and
“Sail Locally, Celebrate Globally” to connect with the whole world sailing in the 21st annual
Summer Sailstice!
Depending on how many boats are interested, more than one raft will be set, or if preferred,
people can anchor individually and visit by dinghy.
We are investigating alternatives to grilling on the boat, such as carry-out or in-restaurant dining
at Chesapeake Yacht Club, or Pirates Cove Restaurant. Please let us know your preferences by
indicating at the bottom and sending this back.
Contact Julien Hofberg, julienp@comcast.net, 301.642.2868 to RSVP. Please include your boat’s
data (length, displacement, draft) for raft-planning purposes.
Call on VHF ch 67 when you are ready to approach the raft. Phoenix should be anchored and
ready to receive others by 1500 (3:00 pm).
We are looking into several options. Please return this note with your preferences indicated. If
you are open to whatever the majority is up for, please indicate that as well. At this time we don’t
know if slips are even possible. N.B. you must open this form in Acrobat, not your browser, in
order to fill-in the blanks and save your response.
Possible options:
__ Raft-up

__ Slip at Chesapeake Yacht Club

__ Grill on boat

__ Dine-in at CYC

__ Dine-in at Pirates Cove Restaurant

__ No preference

__ Carryout from CYC

__ Carryout from Pirates Cove Restaurant
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This event obviously ends after we wake up on Father’s Day, and people can head out to be
wherever they need to be for FD. Our kids are out of the area so we don’t have to hurry back and
will probably take a nice Father’s Day sail.
We may be joined by some members of the Sailing Chavurah and the Chesapeake Bay Tartan
Sailing Club.

